Priority soil micro-aggregate and mezo-aggregate structure synthesis for humic substances better functioning via Biogeosystem Technique soil processing
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"Soil organic matter – soil mineral matter – humic substances" interfaces are crucial for soil organic matter pool, soil structure and productivity. Agronomy technical means and technologies for humic substances apply to soil are outdated. The technological platform of land use is imitative and leads to improper humic substances management, and humic substances potential for soil full scale improving is restrained.

Standard soil tillage, as well as reclamation tillage fails to transform the soil aggregate system adverse properties. Copying Nature in standard soil processing system leads to upper soil layer excessive dispersion, dead-end porosity, soil compaction and heavy block structure. In result, soil aggregates composition responsible for the “mineral matter – water – organic matter” interface become deteriorated and in its turn deteriorates humic substances functioning in soil.

For breaking through the fundamental shortcoming of current industrial technological platform in the field of "agrarian soil mineral matter – humic substances" interface and better result of humic substances apply, in the framework of Biogeosystem Technique (BGT*) methodology we propose a transcendental (uncommon for Nature – not fully imitating the natural phenomena) approach to soil ameliorative processing – BGT* soil improvement – device and technology for illuvial horizon intra-soil milling. Milling working body is fully immersed into the soil. Transcendental artificial soil weathering is applied – not the soil upper layer, but internal soil illuvial layer. Intra-soil milling of a 20-45 cm layer is forming the soil illuvial horizon micro- and mezo-aggregate geophysical system structure. Machines were developed, field trials fulfilled.

The "mineral matter – water – organic matter" interfaces become more controllable. Favorable conditions for humic substances soil functioning, rhizosphere and plants growth are creating. 36 years after one-time 20-45 cm layer intra-soil milling, the soil micro-aggregates prevail, water penetrates the soil freely. This provides the multilevel "soil mineral matter – water – organic matter" interfaces, promotes flocculation of the soil particles and dissolved organic matter. Internal soil geophysical and organic-mineral structure surface become more stable.

The plants consume less energy and water, simultaneously use more nutrients, sequestering more CO₂ and releasing more ionized O₂ most useful for CH₄ and other air pollutants oxidizing and stability of the Earth atmosphere. Soil microbiological process important for soil "mineral matter – water – organic matter" stable interfaces and humic substances soil functioning is optimized, C content is increased: in 0-20 cm layer for 25%, in 20-40 cm layer for 60%.